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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THE ROANOKE NEWS fall parties! To ditcrimina'e hetwetn DEATH AND THE MYSTERIES BEYOND.

P K ESCOTT &.GOOOH
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AXNO ON0K THAT IHII HiV! OPKNBD THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

'
BOOTS AND SnOES,

- HATS AND CATS,

GROCERIES,

Ac.

EVER OFFERED TO T II E PUBLIC IN If I! I D O N.

They are to bo found at tho Old Stand of J. T. dooch and are selling)
CASH- -LOW FOR

Olvo tUom a call and got more for your money
Dec 11 ly

T. G

GROCER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS

EAILEOAD SCHEDULES."

QHANbE 01? KCUEDUL3,

RALEIGH ,6 GASTON RAILROAn ,
a u vrflCH I

Kaloigh, N.C., Nov.i, fe
MAIL TRAIN,

Leave Raleigh, ) 8:00 A,Arrives at W eldon, 12:40 P SiLeaves Weldon. :
Arriyea at Raleigh,

'

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

Leave Rsdelgb, t:9 P. M.Arrives at Weldon,
Leaves Weldon, ,8A.M

1():"0 P. MiArrives at Raleigh, 8:30 A. M

Mail train makes cIora cenieetlaiWeldon with tho Seaboard rid Raanv,
Railroad and Bay Line Steamers
more, to and rroin all points Nertb 1
and Northwest., and with Petersbnrr ii.'ii
roaa via mterNrinre. Riphm.... J
Washington City, to and from ill L?
North and Northwest.

And at Raleigh with the North Carall..
Railroad to and from all points South ,11
Southwest, and with the Ralelch A 1... '
ta Air Linn to HavwnnH nH t...-..- 1j avniiyi

j. v. Millmar 30a Gen'l Bupemltsndent,

Petkbbiiiro Railroad Company,

Phtersuuiio, Va., Jan. 8tb, 1879,

IIEDTJLE OF TRAINS s

TO TAKE EFFECT JANUARY eTg

OOINO SOUTH.

Now York Express leaves Feterstmrir
Arrive' at Woliinn at'. "'.'.'.'.""" o'.in '

Koutliern Express leave Vetersburir' '

daily at n. .
Arrive at Welilon at l.'jj Y' 5'
Freight with Passenger coach attach- -

en, n ave reiersuurg aaily, except
Sunday, at hj,

Arrive at Weldon at s;i f',2
GOIKO NORTH.

New York Express leave Wercton daily

Arrive it F(iVerHnurff:Bt!!".'.'.'.'.'.'.'''' jii'pjf
Soutliern Express leave Weldon daily,

Arrive at 'p'efersiii'irg 'it'.;." A w
Freijrht with Passenger coach attach- -

eu, ii'ave wemon ually, except Sun--

a:7n w w
Arrive at Petersburs at 1121 F ir

First-clan- s eoneliea nnd i,t1. .'..m '

throuKh between WilinlnRton and New York nniK it trains, and sleeping cars run through o
iiiBlit trains. Sleepiiiff car berth can L. had In1.(HJ Richmond to Baltimore.

1 lironirll tickets Hold tn all Knotnm t.a a..,v
em points, aud bagsago checked through .

1. K. LLAKKK,
Dispatcher of Trains.

R. M.SULLY, General Kuperintcndcnt.

QHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Office Stjp't. of Transportation,
a. a, rt. it. it. ihupikt

rortsmontb, Va., Nor. 8, 1878.
1 rains of this Road will leaye WaUn

daily, except Sundays, aa followa:

Mail Train at : : 1:50 P. It
Through Freight at s I 4:45 A.H.

Through Freight : J:0 A. M.
Way Freight : J:00 A. V,

aruivk.
Mall Trains : 2:3 P. X.
Way Train : 1:46 T. il.
Through Freight daily : :!0 P. U.
Through Freight daily : 12:40 A.M.
Mail Train stops at all Station.
Stoamer leaves Frauklin Mondava. WsJ.

nesdaya and Fridays, for Edontea, th

and landings on Blackwatar aid
Chowan rivors.

Apply to R. O. EnwAnns. A
don, or to

E. G. OHIO,
Sup't. of Transpertatiei,

Portsmouth Ya.

w ILMIHGTON A SLSII
RAILROAD CO '

Cbango of Schedola.
MAIL TRAIM.

Leave Union Depot dally At 7:08 A V
Arrive at (joldnboro IWi A m

Rocky Monat 11:37 A U
Weldon 1:04 P U

Leave Weldtin ailv At
Arrive at Rocky Moctt 4:69 P U

Uolclsboro 6:13 P M
Union Depot t-- P M

EXPRESS TRAIST AND TilROUQl
FREIGHT TRAINS.

Leave Union Depot daily At 3:00 PM
arrive at uoiusooro A M

Kooky Mount . 1:35 A IC
Weldon - . sms a if

Leavo Weldon dally . 0:P8 P M
Arrive at Rocky Mount 12:49 P U

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1873 it
sn
largo

THE EMPTY CRADLE.

Sad Is the heart of the mother, ti'il
Who sits by the lonely lionri.li, rial?

Whoro never ntjaiu the children
Nnll wakon their snnirs of mirth.

And still through the pitinful ailouce, aru
fcibe listens for voico Mid tread, end

Outsiilo of the heart there only that
She knows that they aro not doad.

deity
Hero Is a dosolate cradlo,

Tho pillow so laloly pressed,
But far away has Ike blrdling

Flown Iroui its little nest.
Crooning tho lullahlcs over

That once ware hor babe's delight,
All through tho misty spiices

tibe follow its upward flight.
to

Little she thought ofa moment their
8o gloomy and sad as this,

When olose to her heart die gathorod
Uor child foj Its good-nig- ht kiss ,

Suealieuld bo tomlurlv cherished,
Never a gnel should she, know,

Wealth, i.nd the pruloofa princess,
These would a mother bestow.

And this Is tho darling's portion
In heaven whoro she hat II d;

By angels securely guarded, li
By angels securely led.

Ilrouding In Horron liil silenco
Over tim empty twit,

Can you not ' tliroui.h tho shadows, to

Why It Is all for Ihe liest 1 in

Bolter the heavenly kingdom
Than riches r earthly crown ; no

Uelter tha early niorning flht, are
Than one whim Urn sun is down ;

Better an empty caiikol,
Tluui Jewels bosmiriMiml with slu j are

fcalur than lho without the fold,
Aro those that have entitled In.

only

FASHIONABLE SOCIETY- -

Once launched in Society, it is the duty men
f ever? debuUnto to make herself aa at it

trsctive a possible. The unwritten law is
..(mm nn thin I'oiot. It is assumed that
those within the charmed circle are desi. can
rous of Rivni,' a fair univalent lor the en

tertainmenl they receive. Nothing, how only
cvir will destroy a dthutaiite more tiled is
ually than an attempt to appear iuponor
to her surrounumgi'. tbat

Thaw ay to retain llic approbation ol

Society is not always the w iy that t

would dictate, or true
could follow. To reii:u a (uprcmc favorite
implies more amiability than ino.t people

would cate to poirss. "Whit man is there oppo
whs oflcudelh not?" And the woman whe

attains tiiat drgrio of pertection is less were
sensitive or more accnmmidatiiip; than one

need detiro to be. Extreme lorucuratice is and
l ad in anybody, however charming it may that
be from a Social point ol view. It is the place
duty of womin to cultivate a sharp tongue to
and fiery scorn lar everything that is base,

indelicate nnl irreverent. Tho popular and
favorite, by rcasun of her office, must con-

trive
its

not to see unplea-an- t tliius. If she ri 7fl
succecdj, she will rttuiu tho crown, hut thS'
her fucci'9 will to r.n cfptcml credit to

her It was secured by the sacrifice ol the
something far btttcr and more valuable

PerhuJ the saddest fate tliut can befall a

youDK perstm is popularity. The idol con-

sidered
little

most worthy ol aucieut reverence

was too holy to be prol med by common miles
eyes, much less by common t itich. Under in
this syst in, a reasonably hideous ohjtct yei?"
would retain its prestige lor ajjts In the

strong light to which Society auhjecU its
goddesses the cnam'.--l cracks so a ion mat,
after a season or two at most, the crowds get
that come to oiler homage remain to jeer

why,
Sadder still, the tentieut i loll must assume

the impassibility of Btone and imile sweet-

ly
to

in response to the iionit'al grim ol (pirn-da- jist
worshippers. Knowing that detrac-

tion and comletmution aro iu.separable

from the kinloui of the wail), they mut
submit to lie Hie topi: ol the hour, with

the certainty that tury will Urn ua better
rhao the cotuia 1c at whose social ftonini;
they have just aisiited. Wit, ixercise I ia

the diinaras;omeiit of others, is tho cheap- -

at of worldlv wssessiotis. Mediicrity, lr
this reason, nioiees in small satins which

still weaker Diin !s with approval.
yer,
and

Any little pebble cau nn!ie an ugly wound

If n'ersistcuily tlnon at fomethm UrRor I'll
than hir. Kvorv one v!u caitj a pebble

lucocsilullv in not nertiiri 'y a

Contrahtir.'' the liht hutui iat'oi.-:- . o!

annoyance arid s ol the lUJ'

fortunate of social tellers with tho

lilo ef those who arc c ntciit t slud their
light on something better than Society i

becomes a marvel that cimlklatcs (or So.

cial huors should ever ho found. The

best woman U the one ol whrnii least is

known, and who is c osrnuntly least dis-

cussed. And the best nmu ia oua who-- e

dignity and se'l kerp the most ol

idler at a di.iancj where thev c in rupcct
his worth, it nnuhla to appuctutu it.

Break down the bur. on and the crowd o1

foids will he incren,. by -- lit; oioiC Let

a woman seek Soeial ditiortum rather
than the triumph 'l teiauig s ipr.ia: in a

her own honored hooie, an I s!ia has parted
with a biitlitight morj prc iiius than thai

nl Ksau, oue she cinnot resain when he is

ready to lacrifne the bainn coi.qus! o!

which slie is way.
Taken at "its best, it is a pitiful kitU'lun

ftir which Soeletv releus. Whatever is

mean fliurisl.es, its Imsinisa cone-- awl
under amrtoth conventiona'.iilis. W b

Is rooil aud truj I ills to please, uul ss

accompanied by m retneious graces. Tlie

typical men id Society a'o thoso wh(i;0

record it would not be proper tu mention
in the presence rf the lair women who con

teod for their approbation. Whatever the
reason, it ia ceituin that the belie ol socie

tj may wither anay bnpluckcd, wh 1 the
linmb'o r is selected as tho ene

beat adaplct to create and pre am: a hap

by home. ltt hiweer viu or ni.y las.
lonsb'.t: wur.en tr.av be, the j.a'risl i,.i...i.

them is only ton good lor toe cla-- s ol men
unrounding them. Soeia Ij, tt i u it

thought ondfir;il)l to bring In contact
with guiltless k,"'' men ,,u it'""1--

) degradation ainl hoe admiration - an

insult. Or some "capital lellnw" habitiul-l- y

addicted to the ' fi iog bowl" ia cor-

dially received, becanre be is kt.own lo he

"a perfect gentleman" even when
as it enphuiitically termed. Society de-- .

man da this tender consideration for the
wtaknets ot its favoiitrs. Inded il tar-

ries forbearance to the extreme of miking
especial provision for tho comfort of prodi-

gals who are unwilling to leave the swine.
Ia ultra fashionutilc clicks virtuous illa-

tions atrt inmetimea heard dicojing ihe

lutaru nl saving china carpets and luini'.ure
tram the luin which awaits these household
gods at the hands nl the grntU metd. wh
will curtainly aba.e the hospitality the?
accept. In auch nircles, even lha present
tioa in society el a youu; girl is not un
Ireri'ieotlt celebrate ! by what, in the end
la disgusting orgy. Prudent housewives
talk nf covering their carpets or hiring
public hall for the occasion; but it rarely

T UJJ OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STOKE,

I am constantly receiving

FRESH JRUGS, MEDICINES, FANCY

GOODS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, TOBACCO,

SNUFF, CIGARS, LAMPS,

LANTERNS, CIIIMNETS,

&c. &c. &o.

And am now prepared to furnish the
publie with choice

COSFKtTIOJIEUIES,

OICAXGE,

LEMONS,

nd pond things penernlly, all nt tho
lowest CASH PHICHS, You oan always
rely on Kotting tho best of Roods and the
most carelul unci competent attention.

Prescriptions Carefully comrmundod at
all hours, day or night, and Couutry or- -
dors promptly attoudod to.

Having served you faithfully for sevreal
years 1 claim that I can still tdeaso.
Thanking you for past favors I solicit your
couuuueu patrouago.

K. TV. JJIiOWN.
Octtf.

N O. T. FORD,
Takes ploasnro in announcing that he

can sull bo found at his stand on

FIRST STREET,
Where he has on hand fill line ol the

Finest
VINES,

WHISKIES, and
BRANDIES.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
and SNUFF',

OUANUES. APPLES.
and CONFECTIONERIES

Ills stock of Canned Goods aud .Grocer
les is unusually

Fall and Complete.
OU PiUlSET WniPKET A FrECIAI-ITY- .

FREPn LACIER BEER ON DRAUGHT.
Ho guarantees satisfaction. Call and

see him.
Nov 21 ly.

E MANUEL LEVI.

to: MANCFACTUBKR OF THB W- -

COCKADE CITY
DRESS SHIRTS,

DOMESTIC SIIIRTS, DRAWERS OVERALLS.

Ac. Ac. Ac, Ac.

A FULL LINE OF FURNISniNQ.QOODS.

NO 206 SYCAMORE.
Pktersbdro.Va.,

Feb 23 1 y.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

HORNER'S
FEfflUlS W
With which any fhrincr can malxet

His own fertlllicra,

1
And other materials for making

HOME FERTILIZERS.
H Muriate FotaiOi, Knlnlt,

l'urnvlan (iininn, on Vitriol.
Mli'iilc Soils, Dried lllnnd,

Dhsolved South Carolina,
Dissolved Haw boat, Ac, e.

A full mpply of ruil li If atrrlnls nlwnya on
ian oni for sale at lowest inarkot prices. I

Kurmulas for home mAtiipulnl ian, estimatee
as to cottt, aaa tnrovmatioa ruifturuug mixing,
o:o., cuecnuuf yiven.

HORNER'S
Pure Slaughter House

AND

DISSOLVED GONE,
UUAIiANTEED TIIE

(Best in America."

AMMONIATED

RB1B Superphosphate

AKD COXCEXTBATKD

SUPERPHOSPHATE
FOR AUCROPS,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Joshua Horner. Jr..& Co..
Cor. Bowly'g wiinrf and Wood St.,

BAI.TI.nonK, MD,

icu 20 6m.

L. ELLETT & CO.,

DRV GOODS ASU NOTIONS

10, 12 and 11 TWELFTII STREET

A. L. E I.LETT,
A. Judhon Watkins,
Clay urkwry, RICHMOND TA.

fj.li. llllDUES.

drunk and sober is to court social ostra-
cism. The worlilly-wts- mother holds that

is bitter to tolerate the iucnuveuicHCe of
nccaiinnnl dehancli, than to lose a

portion of her visiting circle. lastWhat can be exiitclcd from a creed
which teaches that society is the

thine;, and that its mortis ate immate behat hope is there for ths pure in ot
licurt.or lor the voluntarily depraved, who

taught alike that socioty is the supreme
eyes

of lile, sod then learn, by observation,
society means studied fraud and

gilded corruption! And this is the eoaial '
to which women are taught to sacri-

fice
Hertliuamdies, and far which mca court

shame and disgrace! head
It women ouly knew their worth thero

would be fewer tragedies to record. Sup-

pose thetint, as a sacred sisterhood, they arc
to rccflgtiiza the roan wh wa false to

his better self, or was false to one ef She
own cuiubeit How Ion;,' would the that

scandals and outrages of society, or pri-

vate
little

lile exita!

WOMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.

The question is net now, as formerly,
ly:

what Is a woman allowed to do in Ihe
world? but, what is she nrciii.ro I to d?
Every path is free to her feet, every K t;

open lor her entrance, every ar is
luncrt',1 that might prevent licr on war I

career, and the only obstacle tint the lum

ovutcuiue id her ignorance ol ways and
am, Mid her Inability for rapid mid

thorough priparutin. These surmounted,
ther: nru no heights she may not ascend,

victories she may not a hkve. Woiuin she

uow actively employiil in every depnr-tun-ti- t tint
of ait literature and science. Tiny

busily at ur.rk with head and lund.-- that

thev are'demoiiatriitin that women are
held back in the rai'e lor lame and wealth could

by the trammels ol Iheir own igno-

rance

red,

or misapplied ouergy. Fair vantage very

ground cau be gained anywhere, where the

or women are qualified to stand; if

is below the masses, they must Le con-

tent with tho plnce their attainments gaiu

them; if above, on the higher plains, they
dread nn dowulall ol their tones and

ambitions, There is ne crowding where the
the lew brave and worthy gather; it front

dnwn among the struggling, weak, faint-

hearted
optic

ones who are not able to climb,
the most despairing aud unworhty will

to the wall and perish. later

HOW THEY MET AXD PARTED.
'

Two men bailed cadi eilier from the ring
i a bunk of a stieam and eschnng-lo- tu

greetiugs, in my friendly q'listions
put and answered. The men were end."

evidently delighted to Licet each other,
their only regret nppesred to be you
they encountered one another in a

where it was impossible for thgm
clasp anil shake hands, the river not

being fordahle on account of ils swiftness
Ihe rocky and treacherous nature ol

channel, while the nearest bridge was
miles above. Both iron lamented

standuidortnnatc circumstances very
licrmuch, hut at length a way ol gilting ovrr

difficulty suggested ilsell to one. of
them, wliine pet niinic was ''ISroncho Hill."

'1 say, Si.iu!'' cried Uroncho, ' its a

rough lor old friends and neigh-

bors to meet away out here, thousands of are

from hme. sua then have to part as

this way. Got yuur pistol with itselt
own

"I hev, cued ttm; "allcta carry
her."

"Good! That's some mmfoit; il we can't
across this yar steam lo shake hands, might

that's nothing lo prevent us Ir m
takin' a shot at each other. JWt rida no

ycr left thar a rod or two. Thar, now,
one good old npighborly home shot I"

The men ro lu nudo, and bang bang !

went their pLUls.
' Yer em ished tho putimcl of my tad

die," cried ilronch ; "yer see toe hoss
shied a little jist as yer tt rned loose, or ycr
might a pluinp ul me poo 1."

"Yer iloiie better, Hill; you got into the
flesh of my left arm 'boi t hall nn iuch.
Good morning to yon, a la c jour niy to

an I tell the fo'ks at home we met
had a good snciaMc time together."

Ti "k jci. and tuo 8 ane to you- - bet
give 'em a good account of y hi. '

Sun tu.u turned to our Iri ml, and
witti tLi.rd iu his f ji ), dd; "U.id ble--

him! It is a grmt cooilor; to meet an old
triend and neigh'ior lik : him awav out
here in this vv ill.-- r in ss ,ilacc. A kinder,
uiure accommodative and agmeahlo gen a
lleman never lived. I wouldu't a'uiiss
seem' him for fifty dsilara. Virginia
(Nev ) Chronicle.

WHAT IS TUCKING.
a

A bnttmrcd In iking citv.-- n camo in'o
the (li.z. tte office yisteiday alteruoon a"(i

,;ectluily to bu let look t tho
iietionarv. He ai d r.ui ar.d rather aax- -

lon-l- v toiiiiiue I V lifter awhile,
"What word are jnu looking lot!" asked
reporter, serim: that the btranger had

tailed to strike the trail.
"Well fai I tiie man, in a burst ol conll

leoee, "tou eie I've onlv brcn m irried a
fhoit tiiro. and lnv wile's gone un to
I'ruekec on a vi4t. mid she's written to
me to lok in the bottom ol her trunk tor
a lot "f 'tu kin and send it to her. Njw
wont I want lo U'.o v, what in hl..zei is
'tucking?' It ain't in the dieiionarv."

"Tucking?" said the reponer, brieklv,
"why, tucking is the ftelV the girls make
by poking a sort ?d short-turne- d l.

tluough a hole aud ditching tho thread
an.) drawing it back again,"

Then the editor spoke up contempt
u iusiy, ami saul mat a man whn Mas so
ignorant as that ought to held his tonjue
vrnai me rcrorer na-.- was
rrochetinir. Everybody ought to know
what tucking was. 1 n HiIim in rniktr;

unit a I it t la eniilnvanco thaoed like a
minul, with t'liroiiil wniiml un nsiJu nl It,
1 uniting could bu purchu d, he liclicvcd
lor ti'ii or liltetii ci nia a yur.l, asd why

girla ahouht uiuic a whole ouy in

minima what thoy touhl "ct lor a short
hit ai t.ioru tuim ho cnuld undorbtatul.
I.i anawur to a j 'lest ion li.nn the udmir-i-

reporter, tin Huor sukl that hu had
l ecn told tlmt tucking was uicd In trim- -
minjj the Uailui'nnni'Uia ot the lair eix
hut hv thuiLtj BhiiuM on (irmiracnleil
wiiiih a hillo would Ret, licked lor trv- -

niq to look ill or pcihups shot wns bo- -

yowl li u comprehension.
I lie married BtMiir said tho editor

was iiiiiitu'ner ; Hint the urticle l,e men
ti'itied waa not lucking U wus tattii.i'hij he knew for a liic.t.

1 he e litor o'ciirTc I that when a man
ciino t the UHz itte ollioa lor Inloimntion
tho editor, when he cuve it, didn't like to
he told he lied. It the stranger wanted tn
avoid troiihle he haj iMtt'-- get out and
go tn the devil. Aa the aditnr had crown
red in tho face and hia eyas were b'az:ng,
the married atrancer coujr'ied Iter. and
alunk dowt, ataira.

Ia ihe mrantime, what il "tucking 1"'
Reoo (Nev.) Oazcttp.

n
The aunbetm ia cnmpoiad l million of

minute rava ; homa life meat be conitl
tuted ol little tcnderneif, kindly leek
tweet Uu;hUr, lving words.

A child three years old was dying of
scarlet fever. She lingered lone, and the

day of her life she was unconscious for
hours. Many times her mother tried to
arouse her, but in vain. 8ho seemed to

sinking away in death without a token
recognition. Suddenly she fpened her

wide, lilted her head and looked
around tho room as though filled with
wonder and delight. She clapped her
hands and cried eagerly to her mother:

Oil, mamma, rco tho beautiful children I"
mother said, "Where!" 'Oh, all

around, she replied, anil she turned her
as though Bho saw thorn in every

direction. No written word can describe
rapture' of htr look and vnico. "They
CBtnintr, they are coming they arc close

me," she snid in a transport of joy,
put up both hands, laughing out with
gleelul, tinging sound psculiar to

children, and tbcu she died. Chris-

tian Advocate.

A poet attuned his lyre and sing thus- -

Before I saw mv love I said
My queen hhall clrms In crimsom red,

11 iliii k her I'.vt" a. id hair :

Il'hho Inn looks cf golden bun,
ler robo Hhall bd ol totidor blutf,
Kiu alio can Heaico bo luir.

IIj is now mariud, and as his q iccn
dieses in nti old laded calico gown when

goes out it may be presumed
her eyes Mi gtay and her leoka a

greinisli yellow, She sluul I have known
a p let who wes nut employed to write

advertisements lor a larg ciotliing' house
never purchase her a dress ol crimson

though a "robe of lender blue" is not
cxpei.eive. The moic tndr it is,

leuj it coala.

Favor your eyes in every possible man-

ner. II ycu sit down to wiitu or to read,
manage to do so in a way that will bung

light over your shoulder. Do ni.t
the light that is very trying to the
nerves, and will in time seriously in-

jure them. A In tie care iu this tusnucr
give you good eyesight ten years
m lile thau if you ueglcct such rules

I wish you would give me that gold
cm your linger," said a village daudy

a couutry girl, "lor It resembles the
duration ul my love for yon; it his no

"Excuse tnu, sir," she s.id, ' I
cliuose to keep it, lor it is like my love for

; it has no begiuuiug."

I'm iu'crnally disgusted with my wife
that's the long and short nf it"

"What's wiong uow t Ft is she been kick-
ing up any new capers ?'' "No, I wouldn't

that ; but she keeps ou repeating all
old ones."

Niilliiiig is more common than for great
tliie;es o lido in triumph when small oues

punished. Hut let wickedness escape
it may, at tho last it never fails ol doing

justice, fur every gui'ty person is his
hangman.

Theie are many men whoso tongues
govern multitudes il they coulu

gnvern their tougaes. Pienticu.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

"VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF VVORIViS.

countenance is pale and kaden-colorc-

with occasional (lushes, or
circumscribed spot on one or both

cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
nlon" the lower eye-li- ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath

cry foul, particularly in the mornin
app'.-tit- variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensaiiuu of the stom
ach, at others, entirely rone; fleetine
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir
regular, at times or.tive ; stools slimy
not unlrequenlly titu'ed villi blwd ;

belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but ;cncr-all- y

irritable, ix.
Whenever the above symptoms

arc found to exist,
DR. C. Mtl.ANE'S VERMIFUGE

will cminly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MF.KCURT

in any form ; it is nn innocent prepar.v
tton, net tafaNt cf dstng Ihe tityitesl
injury . hu mat Iciida- mj,int.

The genuine Dr. McLake's Ver
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mo
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flcdi h heir to," hut in affections
of the liver, and in all Hilioua Comulninu,
iKspcpMa and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathrtrl ic enn be used preparatory

to, or after taking tiiiinine.
Ai a simple purgative they are untqualcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The ecnuiiie are never sucar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid willi

the impression Dr. McI.ane's Livkr Pn.i .

Each wrapper bears the signaturea of C
McI.ank and Fleming Uros.

Insist upon havine the rcnuine Dr. C. Me--
Lane'J Livil Pim, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, !'.., the market beinr;
full of imitations of the name McLanet
ipeliea uincrenliy out same pronunciation.

than anywboro else.

0 0 C H

O F

COTTON, CORN, &C.

FULL STOCK OF

MOLASSES

NAILS

&, C

J. T. COOCH,

WELDON, K. C.

PrEIt'S NEW HOTEL.r
On American A, European Plans.

IIOLLIDAY STREET,
NEiTDooaTo nm.i.in.w Stiiket Tueatrk, and

oitositk City Hall.

Ttnard nor Pay, J2.00
Table Hoard por Week, s - - 00

IvMiins per Dav, - - 75 to f 1.00.

LYNIIAVEN OYSTERS
X SPECIALITY.

Snrclnl IiHlneemrntn lo C'oimncr
ciul Trnv'lcr.

W. H. PEPPER,
r o p r i e i o r,

L'sltlraors, Md.
Auk S13m.

OTICETO TRAVELERS.N
1 am now running a dally mall .rom

Heotland Nock to 'lalirax. I bavo a com-

fortable two hore hack, which leaves
Scotland Neck, every morning for Halifax
and returua same day. Will take passen-gor- s

and nxpress packagos at reasonablo
rates. I am also prepared to entertain
travelers, nroinliinir lo anare no pains to
wake them oeiui'oruililo.

Respectfully,
W. H. SHIELDS

Nov SOtf.

EUALIA MANUFACTORY.jp

nilltX NITTELDORFKR,

MANUFACTURER OF AND

Dbaleu in Society and Military Goods.

BANNERS,
FLAGS,

SCARFS,
BADGES,

Ac,
Also Costnmns for Tournaments, Balls,

o, tn inwesi rates,
410 "road Street, bet. Fourth and Firth.

Sept 21 ly.

Jnlilsboro 4:je a M
Union Depot 10: HO A M

The mail train makes eln ncciiaa:

COUNTRY P IODUCE,

KKlirS ON HAND A

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS

Which will be sold low for CASH.

apr 6 fim

E W F1K11.N
JAM. I,. I5ASS, R. I,. HAKKT.KT

Weldon, N. C. Uarysburir, N. C.
Having opened a first elass Kestaurnn

aid Oyster Silicon, unit door to W. II
lirow ii'm, on Water Stroot, nro propnreil to
nerve their friends with anvthinc in their
lino. They have a splendid Oystor Cook,
who will servo tho delicious bivalves In
any stylo. Oystors by the innntity to their
coiiiitiy cuslomerH. l urywill also Kep
on tiatid a cood auiipl v of Family Grocer
ies, v oiiroctioiiunes, Tobacco anu me best
5 cent Cigars in town.

J AS. U HANS, ro.
Oct 19 12m. Wator Street.

JOCKT MOUNT MILLS,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. 6.

January 1st, 1870.

We are now prepared to furnish the

trade with

SHEETINGS,

SII1IVIINGS,

TLOW LINES and

COTTON.. YARNS,

all of the best quality and at low prices.
Uur terms strictly net ciisli, M days. .

Address
BATTLE & SON,

'an 20 a Rocky Mount, N.O.

A U L E 1IUEWBV.JJJ

CEOi V. ROBINSON.

BREWER A DEALER IN MALT A HOPS

Con. Wbst Clay add Harrisou Sts.,

RICHMOND, TA.
Oot2Ctf.

at Woldoa for all points North vi Bay
Lino ant Acquis Creek routes.repress iruin couneotn on wtn,
Creek route.

PULMAN'S TA r.AftU! curniMa
CAH8 on this Train.
i HEIGHT TRAINS will leava Wil--

1

,r,

1

f

1, r. u m

mniKton at 6:00 A. M., aad ar-
rive at 4:30 P. M.

JOHN F. DITINE,
Geu'l Superinteadeat.

KICIIMONn AND
COMPANY.

VKTr.RSBCRQ RA.IV

Conimencliiir Pundnv. Mv llih. iia inixon tills rond will run as follows :
LKAVK KICHMOND HOTJTH.

U:!iS A. M Tliroiigh Mail dally, coniicctlij ffChar est in, AukhhIs, and Alktn (via
CliKrl. hIiiiii, Ksvannah, KalelKli, le.

PnrlorCara to Wlluiinirlun..
""1 3 on!; it U.ui:liuaier aim Clie.-te- r.

7:51 train dally (except
Hiinday.) Haiti's class connection
e'l'etershurir with Atlantic, Miss
Ohio Railroad tur Bristol, chatta-imiir- a,

Nashville, Memphis, I yuch-bu- r,

Farinvl'le, and other local ta--1
U'lis on that r.md, uiakiua sauiotime as by any other liu. ttopa atall stations.

4:55 P. M Accommodation train dslly (excepS
Hunilay). Passengers takiun tins'trim will make clo.-- o couaeetloB a
Peterslinrtr lor Norfolk. Mops atf
all stations.

10:S5 ugh Mail dally connecting for
Weldon, Wilmington, Uslri(lH.
Charleston. Savannah, Augusta. Co-

lumbia, Atlanta, Mscon. Montgom-
ery, Mobile, New Orlems, and alH
points Suuih and Poulhweat. Pull-
man sleeplng.cat from Boston for
Wilmington, Unvaiinah aad the
ttoulli. Mtopsonlyat Manchester and
Cht'Mter,

. LKAVK PKTKRSBUG NORTH.
e: m A. M Tinoiigli Mail, daily, fonnectinff

with Kichiiiond, Prcdi rlcksbiirg and
Potomac Railroad for all point North
East and West. Btops al Manchester
and Chester and Halt Way aad at
I'n'ry's Blutf on signal.o .S5 A. M Accommodation train daily (except

.Sunday). Ktops at (1 e at ens.
7:10 P. (ra n dalty,(excer

Sunday), stops ouly at Chester ana
Manchester.

S:I5P. M -- Through Mall dally connecting it

Richmond, Fredericksburg and P;
tomac Railroad for nil points F"
and West, making close connectlo
with Chesapeake and Ohio Railmr
for Virginia springs and all rointa
West and North. This train
stnps at Manchester ani Chest''
and at Half Way and Drcwrya, Kln
onsUnal. .

Sunday Excursion Trains leave Rlchmore
8:20 A. M. and 5:S0 P. M. Leevc PeterslJUr.
0:25 A. M. and 5:25 P. M. every Sunday.

All trains leaving Peteusburg will start fro
the Appomattox JUepof A. SHAW.

Feb 11 tf. SupcrluU'Bdcut.

eeurs to them tbat it would be wiser to
procure appropriate tut stitutea lor their
innocent daughters, no itiicitudt
efcown en that score. Girls must have
"Society," and young men will get drunk
and toe sooner any s qucanilihn as s over
some, the b:tter it will be for the cmfrt

25tf,


